critical collections

CBD COLLECTIVE

What can’t CBD do? In skin care, CBD fights aging, inflammation, acne, and a host of other skin issues. Discover why CBD is becoming an essential part of any skin care routine with help from these CBD-based products.

1. Color Up Therapeutics
   Remedy CBD Oil
   coloruptherapeutics.com

2. Nature Pure Clinical Skincare
   Instant Energizer Oxygen Masque
   naturepure.com

3. Cannatera
   Revive Facial Serum
   cannatera.com

4. Populum
   Lavender + CBD Face Oil
   populum.com

5. Hempfield Botanicals
   Face Oil
   hempfieldbotanicals.com

6. Elina Organics
   CBD Ageless Wrinkle Filling Serum
   elinaorganicsskincare.com